TEtEi INDIAN STATUTORY COMMISSION	[calcutta
tion was that security of tenure should be guaranteed and the second point was
about financial safeguards. Their demands were not without precedents; there
were the Egyptian and Ceylon precedents which had guaranteed to the services such
safeguards. Mr. Irwin nest urged the secarity of their pensions aud similar other
payments. Option should be continued to be given them to retire on proportionate pen-
sion if the changed conditions were not suitable to them. They should be given
time to assess the value of the next change and see how it aftected them. Con-
tinuing, Mr. Irwin declared that the conditions of service in India were not the
same as, say, M years ago.
20th. January—Mr. Prentice's Evidence
On this day Mr. W. D. E. Prentice, Chief Secretary to the Bengal Government'
explained the geographical position of Darjeeling and Chittagong hill-tracts which are
classed as backward under Section 52 (a) of the Government of India Act.
Mr. Cadogan elicited the information that the total population of this tract was
about 450,000. These tracts were administered by the Bengal Government not as an
agency area but as a part of the provincial subjects. The ordinary Bengal police
did the policing of these areas and District Officers carried on administration there
as in other districts. The ordinary provisions of the penal and procedure codes
applied to these tracts.
Mr. Hopkyns, Special Eeforms Officer who was there to assist Mr. Prentice,
explained that the transferred side of the Government in Darjeeling district was
under the Revenue Department and the reserved side remained with the departments
concerned while the whole of the administration of the Chittagong tract was under
the Revenue Department, These tracts had no representation in the Bengal Council.
Mr. Prentice had no objection to Darjeeling being brought under the reforms
because an association of hill-tribes had recommended it. The reports of all local
officers were also in favour of the reforms being applied to that area. He, however,
did not favour Chittagong being brought under the reforms, ,
^Mr. Travers, of the Provincial Committee, did not agree with Mr. Prentice and
said that the tea-planters, as also the Mil-tribes, did not favour being brought
under the reforms. Mr. Travers further stated that the circumstances which made
the Bengal Government decide in 1919 that Darjeeling should be excluded from the
reforms were still in operation. Geographically, racially and historically, Darjeeling
people were quite distinct from Bengal.
Mr.   Prentice said that it was a matter of difference of opinion.
Witness told Lord Burnham. that it was not   on the basis of the resolution of the
association of the   hill-tribes  that the   Government   had   changed   its   opinion, but
because all reports from local officers recommended this change.
Lord Burnham examined Mr. Prentice with regard to the Indianisation of the
service. He said: "You have painted a very gloomy picture about the future of these
ofibers."—Mr* Prentice : These are only the conditions of the game.
Ix>rd Burnham : What kind of game ?—Witness : These are the conditions under
wMefa officers have gob to serve. You take any budget of the police in the Council
~   trJ^1   ear a^ tliat *s l?a(* ak°ut tiie Potice and never any good.
Witness could not   visualise any future  government   being   worked  without the
—t-'^se of the   All India Services but  he  did not see   why the All India Service
should not   work   as   well in   the  Transferred Departments   as   the Indian
i r, fe^rviee officers   were doing   already.   The Imperial Police   and  the   Indian
m Service were very essential.
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^"J, ?^on referred   ti16 Conference   to   the   Lee  Eeport recommendations
"""-idea that for the purpose of the Local^Government no further recruitment
maae  for All   India Services   as such operating  in the transferred field.
act were transferred recruitment would have to be carried on by Ministers
HHaal pasis.   It had almost been   universally experienced that the terms
me  provincialised   services  had   not   been  such   as to attract
Witness ^agreed   and   said   that he  could   never   imagine  a
without imperial service officers.
w F' Gkuznavi, witness said that his personal opinion was that
KUje transferred all at once.
A. K Ghuznavi that members   of  the services should
Imt said that, for some time to come, they must conti-

